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NOTE THR D1FFBRENCE

la all the published list of local

oommlttePB for the reoeption and

entertainment of tho TaftRoosevelt
party prior to their arrival last

Friday we never for once notioed

any native Hawaiian uamo among

tbo list The only exception was

that of Ool Samuel Parker who

volunteered to ro out on a launoh

and meet the party in the ofllogand

offered to take out lela to aud for

the party Otherwise we have been

unable to find or notice an other
Hawaiian who took an aotlve part

3a the affair but of tho unknown

aud malihini business men and but
terflIo the woods were full of them
minus the people of the oouolry

It miy be here stated fromour view

of things made and done the affair

was a business proposition under
taken on a business soalo by the
business men of our business bodies
to do business lor the political party

that It was a political ruse done by

tbo party that doos thiugdooord
ing to Ool Hepburn and ba Or

pbeutn harangue Why were Ha
waiian Ignored t Is It booauso thero
woro none nmong them of eulllalont

respectability to be on equal footing
with thorn T How nbout our Ripub
llonii Hnwnilou Sountoro aud Ken

roprosentotives woro tlioy uot rn

spectablo enough to mtet Mainland
oillolale and legislators of national
repute All lu nil it was a filur

Upon Hawaiian Republicans by Am

arican Republicans of that party
that does things uud did it thlu

time with a veugoauoe which should
be on objaotlutBotilo the Hawniiaus

to see how they faro at the hands of
their own political friends of tbo
namo household In which raco and
oolor inado a big swathe and out a

big daub

But at Manila things arodiuo
differently whom race and oulor
show no dlspailty - Filipinos figure
on all thu committee as nolo the
following list from the Minila
Timor vliIoh the Advurtlsor of the
lttb instant oopind

iiitirm4ii Mnoinoa uanauiirira
id ibe following ucimmtttooi Pin
ante Sr Rafael del an Sr Autot io
Malvuhy Mr Ghaa E Wheelur
Decorations Sres Eduardo Soriano
Manuol Yrlorte Ramon Genatoj
Program Musloand Printing Maj
or Bishop Sr Rlcardo Bwettp Mr
John T Mnoluod Seating On lulu
0 R Palmar Major V H lilshop Sr
Eduardo Soriano Catering Sr Joao
Robins Lnhesn Captain C R Pawnor
MrEO McCuIlouuh IavttntiiM Sr
Ricardo BarrottofSlr P M Devil biss
Dr Too Han Kc Sr Jose Roblos
Lsbosa Mr John Mnoluod Pulioo
nud Oorrioga Mr R T Lsllln Chief
J E Harding Mr LllDiogmnii
Prr ei Mr Ghas E WbeMor Sr Jose
Roblos Libesu Mr J T Mauleod

Go And Bat Garlic

Oh mommor aint tho Garden
Island n whoppor I It int vary

bilious in Ito last issuo ovr Tim In- -

DKl ENDENT Olid llAS by thU tltllf Iot
tbo Indexation aud ie probably
odnsllpnttidi lu It bilious atlsolt
it says that if Tub iNDerENDRNT bad
taken tho troublo to read through
tho tnkutns of thu Board of Super
visors in tbuOarden Island of tho
3rd Inst it would have found out
that tho Board of Supervisors oould

not occppt bitCKanualiia bond nutll
It had bni approved by a Judfio ol
the Circuit Gourt bavins jurlsdlo
tion over and within tBo County

Just so Mr Garden Island Thats
tbp point we wish to ampbaslze
and Impress upon you Tour Kood

Judge Hardy approved R Fuuhls
bond aud disapproved Kanealils

both boads being Issued by one aud

the same company doiuK hiinetr
in Honolulu How oauie it that
your narrow minded Judge Bardy
took ofllolal and judicial notion of a

polltloal matter against a diilyWeut
ed aupervieor certified to by thd in-

spectors

¬

of olootlon ofhia iiivnolmul
hai his oortiflustq issued biuiby iIih

propor authority T Auewr us ihean

that does things ond that they please Wo oaro comfort ba wluutwi

ouoceeaeu well in so uoiuk by dia- - quoted not for the nllrtti4 f lrn -

did In things done for their raooilnj u til th t mo

tho distinguished ofllolal Amorioan camo that hia Btu r l do

ylsltors Howaiioua were finitely eettlod Kno3lli
aud not wautod nor have teo h ii

desired at any prioe fouad guilty A b wi h

ho lieta -

hvmv v tobJ 1ioaoft u

xmHtMjm

oare not for Kauealli but wo do for
principle justice and air play

Tub Independent would suggest
to our oontomporary to go and eat
gorllo It Is Rood for indigestion
ond biilouBiiPM

Wishes Not Gratified

A remark was tnada in a company
that the Taft Roosovolt pnrty
was here that thoy would no doubt
bnvo preferred to have mot Hawaii
nus Instuad of Amerloans our-

selves

¬

betiovo that they would hnvn

bo preferred It but it wan not to be

beoauso our butters in would not
havo It ti be otherwise than that
they themselves nro tbo only one

to bo known wbeu lu tholr own
couutry tlioy are hardly known
But one voudhsafod an onBWr that
the party saw all thnro was to bo

netU of Hawallano down at the
Honolulu plantation where tbty
were givon llborty and they rang
aoaompanied by guitars nud danced
for the denotation of the party
somo of whom asked for mora and

not it although somo orlnd It down i

Vus that all that wan worthy of
Hawaiian life to be to suoh

dtstiUKulshed visitors I

TOPICS OF TSS

Suporvisor Luoas nntod tho hid

again lu theinrbtiuc of thn Board
eveolnc Tho lougor bo nitajat

a meuibor of tho Board thu mofi- -

do ao liu plemr
tho publio ay to wonder how U -ii J aVpilco to
and whyhfl was voYor oleoted k

Ih truly a puzzler

y
Withtho county treasury aufllplnt
ly wellifilled for oil present purpoip

1

aormoriai londers but this
r nWWWWW WM WWMW HMUJ

does not look as though oounty gov

oromont is turning out to be tbp
financial bugaboo predlotod for it by

its orltles -

i Unquestionably polioemon ahnuld
not bbsoleoted on oooount of tholr
politico In this branch of tho gor
eromont aervlco intelllgonoe physl- -

ool otrongth aud general onnncity

should be the qualifications V li ios

should under jio circunatanofs be

allowed to out any figure aud
iff Brawn is a grievous inia- -

take in allowing any such tbibg

Tho Hawaiian Baud at the expo

tion in will undoubtndly
attract a greutdc al of attention
and if it behaves itself wilrprove
good advertisement for the Ir laods
Va suggest to Prof Berger how

over that in departing for tbo north
be havo tho muslo of tbo Franco

Prusriati war behind bira The
people over there have beard it

tm are now more deeply
in no miied in something now in the

line

Tb Garden Hand la ontirtly

taken in aeBuraiug that lately
Tub Indrpbndi nt has been mad wltb

tho Nupmituri Ql Kauai Judge
HarJy our ilad oto This

tho people of the country Bhown by rest of the eupaf h ood ulwaya bea bsou ospeolal

Invite Mr tfunoshl friendly ttf I lid nnrtliHrnin newly and in all things that they visore to ImJy
all attond

entirely liquid

ignored were

Lua

whllo

We

rhowu

CAY

last

making

Portland

Hawaiian

mis

islaud but the troublo ia that that
r
island has not been friendly to Itself

WH
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Do Your Joints
A slight hidcflnitc pain In the Joints 2 the first sign of Rheu ¬

matism come the aching pains and tenderness the
aranisixip cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slffrht begin to DWilI-JamsP-n- lc
Pills for Pale People and the progress pf the disease

will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret It

Dr Wiiams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

fPfmPffn he blood and tuppllw the maUrlal
for rapidly rebuilding ntrvt Umum It h performed hundred 0almojt mlraculoui cure In severe caies of RlietimitUm nuny time afUr
doctor hid given up hope Red thii sworn stalementr

In 1S00I trim tnhen with rhrnimntltr wlilM i -
crnJ
MTU lvJIcitJrul Wy lJr two ycarr nrfd

briny nnditwn iSiieiiii TrVnm VJ
nd

liair I
1 v S y

icoo nopoioi llnolly loiamo tliat I Imaiititdx w0Un to live Itold thom takfi llinlr inin iu Itk n nirii1iir r- - WUI 0 mo i laouia
-- - 1VR uaj rrienti know of tlionooll runlt ttod

i lenfJoatuom Hho proonrerl tho pn ina br the tlnio X b8 uiVdllioSl7Iif0t 1n- - lllnK had no nppMlto for n Ion line t
iVTi plillrro Mlno Rood I continued Iholrui and nf

fi iifrllIS I5fl ielBhd ut PO A wy normal wVig it

nitnln nndnl loiinli loi tlmn a yrnr ind pnd 1 walrlwd SOT tmiiDditn1ul1 th Pl mid ab r thi
ruKUMaiioeaiiioraiaom now a well naovor NATTAHnnit
flworn to and aabsrrlhMl efor ne SJ iVt mS

Nciti F Towmbii Kotary VubUe Albany Co ttX
I Till- - nrtMlnr Ttr TTTIII 01C I T1 i--

l1ZJ -- - lor r aie reopic are sold only in B

--JIcll c DrllUarnsJWedlelne CoSclirnrelady NY 50c box 19
--r nnniainiamiiiawiMiiaiiiiliamigiiiiaiaiiiiiiTiaiM -- jni iijii TaiSVil

orld of epaoo for well deserved
unticism

Howovflruopatinfaotory It may be
tho deoIMnn of Attorney Douthltt
that tho Board of Supervisors can

not prevent a county nmplo7no as
agnlnfj his nalary warrant arima to
he noutid If n man ban pay coining
that pay bnlonjio tn him mid ho oao

n with it The aamo
given

n
Ujw

Sber

pain take

myana

on

BN PKAJJOIBOO Tlm tivhdn Nationwarrant In oio Banh of Ban KrnuoiMo
wages oome to him In that He LONDON Tha Union alLamion Hmitiia

nislgu II pawn it tear up or nnw y0a Arfei 4xchnt H
1 li a a t tionalllaniturow ii away tuu oouuiy gov

nrnmentosrlninly cannot stop bin
Thernl8 wayto renoh usurious

auuuio treasury toUugi money a uot that

bhforn

tha

Then

If citlzans can ho totten to do
gusrrywork for tbo Govoriimuut
certninlyprlsnuera should not be

Allowed to it In np uveulshould
prlcou labor be allowed to talui nvor

tbe work pf tbo oitjzpnn Them aro

uumoroustbiugs to which prironers
can be put and uot interfere with

hti tUKlnta nf tho oitizau In
niftny places they are put In mines
aud where thoreare uoiniuen epeuial
iiiaiiiifaoturlng project are estab
Ijjhed for them Tho latter scheme
if proparly organized and conduct
d would probably fill tin bill ex

eojly here
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LIMITED

J Agouts For Tho
ROYAL INSUIUNOE2CO

of Liverpool Eugland

ALLIANCE ASSURANCE CO
of London England- -

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONAL INSUltANOB CO

of Edinburgh SootlauU

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of Philoi lphia

Whan n oplo meekly submit to ALLIANCE INSURANCE iQOR- -

the huot bcel of ft ftw men who PORATION Ltd
oseroie their finouolol power for

lu v 4 4ion tLiroia little ILHFLMA 01 MAOORnbltG

i 4 U f aytupathy but a whojo GENERAL LbUAJSUiI CO
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San JfraneUaj AgtnlnTJIK NEVADA
WATlOfcU ANJeOVSAN MANVlBUn

3aw axouinoa

his
wov a

can it
anu

do

i nTTnAfnr tu iwuwmww wui iuiiuNoiouuu 4CUIX
lAItlH OrrdIL Lvonnali
BICRUK DresdnnrUank
UONO KONO AND YOKOHAMA Hqrj

Kouff ADUangbtilDnnklnRCorporotlon
HUW AND

Banks of Nw Zealand ami Anntralula
VIOroitlA AND VANCOUVaK Uank

o UrtiUh North Amarloa

Iainsl ncral Ilanbin ond Xzn m
Burinut

Dcpoilts Ilccclrcd Tiu nude on Approved
Bccurlty Coiiiiiierclal and Traveller tired

in u osvimuKc nouKll HUH joJ
Collection Promptly Aoconnted For

aa7
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Woll now therta thr

I

You youll nood Ice you a
rn0 a noooHy In hot woather
Wo bolleve you are tinxioui to get
that loo whfoh will give yon iotls
faotion nnd vrod liko to mpply
you Orrini rnmimf WW4

Ik Oilia lc FlefltrlG Gi

Telephone 8151 Blue Poitofflqe
MOK flflfj

house iroisRt

MiJrfi3t- -

QUESTION

TRE HOUSE ANiy
PREMISES recently

mipld by tho San

IV

uarluni on Kiug slroet beyond
lhomaa square Poaaeesion givea
Immediately For terms uud partio--
ulora apply to

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr FirnHulttB Son - W41 Dn King Street
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